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Medical.

tICHARD MOOBB, PHYSICIAN, SURGEON an» 
Accoucheur. Manchester, <J. W.

February Ttb. 1867.

Dr. HUnbary,
illiMUII eflhe Medics! Department of Victoria 
IT University, Toronto, and lata ofthi Hôpital and 
PlgisnsiT New York. Residence D. McDm,rail's

XVilllnm Fraaer,
I TTORN'KVATLAXV-SOLICITORIN CHANCERY.

Walkerton, Countv of

William U. Bain, B. A. 
rmilCCKRT AND LAW OFFICE, raise's saw 
V bmldlnr*. Kmreton, Street Goderich.
N, B —Conwyancine. Money lent on reasonable 

term*. Disputed and detective Sties to real estate 
<WeU*L OodeHeh. Dec. 21 im swS«

H. Mttlcanwon,
bARRISTKR. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, fer., Ac.
* <*•**,2o„by to lend. w3s

. McDouaall
) ATCTIONRER. B AYFÎELD. Connty ofT ICBMSBD ATCTIONEF.R. BAYFIELD. Comity 

XJ Hamit. Sites m village or country punctnally i
leaded k>. w»-iyri

Thomas Wa»theraW,
IVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL LAND Surveyor! Toronto Street. Goderich. v»n3

Le. B. Hamlin.
ZNIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
V Agent end Conveyancer, Kincardine. 1

.TAM.®SI PBROUSON,
SECRETARY HURON TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION,

Broccpiel», Posp Offics. w40

D. S. CA1PBELL,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR. DR.AJTOHT8» 
■as, Re. Offlee m Mr. Carroll's Drag Store, et

"TS2* or-ters for surveying 1«R with C. Tait 
Seott, R«|„ of Wlngham, will reerlve immediate at-

.IOHN HALDAN. Jr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

INSUR ANCE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 per cent.

Ice—West Street, opposite the poet office, Goderich.

W. M. SAVAGE,
BUYS a.d 1.11* tie. York Drift,—Green. 
" b*,Vs—National currency—Slate notes, 
mI nnenrrent money at current rate ol 
eichsnge. ....

IM Dee.. 18C$. «47-lrrî,

THE LANCASHIRE
«HE AMD LIFE

INSURANCE 0 )MP’NY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,001) STERLING.

mHIS Company was speelally sited, in the British 
i. House of Commons, by the Hoe. W. Esrart Glad- 

thone. (late Chancellor of the Exchequer) as an offlee ol 
■to highest class Sw Times of March *. mi.

SAMUEL H DETI-OR,
wî Agent for Goderich.

Business EKrcttorg.
ltfnlcolm Nicholson. 

SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC. 
AL

DENTIST-
KLKCTBOPATH18T, fce.

I- TEETH ineerted ia either Pla
MinK tine, Gold, Hilrer, or Yulcan 

" Ilf teed Rubber on reawnebl. terme 
O-Offlee over the Peel Offlee. WeM Street 

Codsnetu w
Comueercimnot.I.HIIteRellC.'W

rOHS HICKS, Proprietor. This le th 
™ largeataud beslCountry Hotel in Wester 

Janada.antl chargea •• moderate s* any Hsus 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ovoda'aNingfor 
100 Horse*. Horses and Carnage» for Hue, on 

Shortest Notice 14**

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WROXETER.

AX tho direct road from Seaforth to 
v Wnlkerton. Every necessary accora 
modation tor the travelling public.

HANNAH DATS.
Wroxeter. Nor. 6, 1867. w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

B. 8. CUNHIHGHAK. Propnetor-
SITUATED on the corner on the Northern 
O Qravel Road, LurlrnoW, Stagra leave every 
morning lor Uodericb and Walgertnn. The 
hotel ta fitted tip with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
June$4, 1867

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
A cent» per lwtr or • liars for 25 cents.

SOFT SOAP
82,00 a barrel or 10 cent* per gallon, to be had at 

the .“HAP and POT ASH FAC
TORY, at the Dock.

JOHN BARNES.
Goderich, March toll, 1868. wtCm

Auction & Commission.
GOPERIOH ft CLINTON

EstoblisUert 1853.

SALES of MlseeUenenos Property in CoJericfi 
every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-

Money advanced on Property l<r immediate 
en’eand prompt returns made. .

Perm Stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the county,

O. M. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart, 
wfil Market Square, Goderich

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
APPRAISER to iheTto»! .nd Loan Company

of Upper Canada. ,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

wg. Market Square,Coderich.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 

Land tor Sale,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

CMvrioh. M.reb 1. 1867. M.reel Square

L00KHERE
J

rr.HE subscriber having REMOX’ KDto ?^
JL store laid* occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Bingham's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends inr the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that be 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots anil Shoes
of any house in the country,containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children's goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and.fine, both impôt ted, and ol his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he is satisfied that he eeh 
ka* just the goods you want.

SAM’L furse.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7.

A GREAT CURF. OF UVltR COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPl.MlA IN CANADA.

Coiwpcnn, Prince IMwsnl Co., C.XV., March. 1867.
Ms***». YosseA Chxmseslai*.—Sir*, having pro- 

red within mv own permit that there in at le*l a tnedl- 
:hie that will indeed cure liver rompbuntnnd Uy*pep*ia. 
lam inducer! to make this statement wider ""tn. whieh 
ia to certify that I have hern «nrrly afflicted lor the last 
three years, according t» the Doctor*' statements with 
Itérer Complaint ami Dvepepeia. I nail a leeling of 
sinking and vague unea*me*eahontthe «tr.nmch, worse 
han pam. eructations ol wind, occasional pain, dniwst- 
nesa, cmi*ipatioii. uneasiness in the right «de, headache, 
a poor appetite, A c.. Ac., and was greatly reduced m 
streugth. Hearing your new Indian medicine the Great 
Shoshoner* Remedy spoken of an highly, I tried a bottle 
with your Pilla, from thene I mu«t say I fonml hoi Jittle 
change, but I took another awl thi n found my health 
improving. I eoivinueil V mini 1 lave taken ahont ten 
buttle*. u«ing the |nlb«. and I find that I have quite re
covered. I vat hearty wt bout pain or uneasiness. I am 
well and have pleasure in attending te my business. 
The doctor remarked to me I woe looking thech better. 
1 u M him the Great Shoshonee* Remedy was doing it. 
I hive recommended the Remedy in several case» and 
it has invariably given good *iitj*faciion, and 1 would 
strongly recommend ittoall afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Strom hrJbrtnentCanerrn*. C. * 

thisind day of March, 1H«7
J M. CADMAN, J.P..

% Commissioner niQ.ll.. in awl forth# 
w331 yr County of l'une# Edward. C. XV.

GRAIN, FLOUR, FJ5ED.
AND

PROVISION STORE.

ABCHIBALD HOD3E,

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street,

GODERICH.

/"TRAIN, FLOITR, OATMEAL, CORN MEAL, 
vT Bran, Short», Potatoes, Baron. Butter, 
dec.Highest market price paid to* grai.i and all 
kind» of produce, w4U

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

MAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conaietmg in pari of BVatof England Bread 
Cloth*, Heaven, fruit neve, Bearskin*, Farcy 
English, Scotch,and French Twted*,Ca«hitieres, 
Doeskin*, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts. 
Gloves,Gap*. &o.,&c.

He feel» confident of giving satisfaction to ah 
who may livurhiin with their orders.

TWEED SUITb/all wool)$12 andupwards.
r N. 3.—Cutting done to 0M*r. 

Goderich, Sept 25tb. 1866,

,T. W. JOHNSTON’S

HTNA
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $10,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE—SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN

DIRECTORS.
Jomr Obiks Woonitorae, Esq, 82 Pembroke Road. 

Dublin ; Omeatli l'ark, Co. Louth : Portadown, Co. 
Armagh : KaffVkeel, C<>. Donegal ; J. P. for Counties 
Louth, Donegal. Armagh, aq<l Own.—Chairman. 

John William Grroo, Ewi . Alderman. Men-lumt, 18 
Upper Saekvllte Htreet, and Great Brunswick Street, 
Dublin, Director of the Dublin Tenements' Company. 
Viet-Chairman- *

RobertCbaven Wade, Esq.. Clonebraney, Crossakeele, 
County Meath, and Kv-fc ville Htreet Club, Dublin, 
J. P. for Counties Meath and Wicklow. —Director 
Scottlah Amicable Life Offlee.

Charles Going Maloxk, Eeq., Merchant, Stephen 
Street and South Great George's Street. Dublin ; 
Churchtnwn Lodge, JDundrum, County DuMIil— 
Director Commercial Gaa Company.

Dkhnard Coyne, Esq;, 87 Waterloo Road, Dublin , 
J. P. for County Mayo.

David Richabwon Ooodlattb, Esq.. Mercliaht.Edcn 
Quay, and Moreluuupton, Dunybrook, Co. Dublin. 

Rorkrt ConwavHprlev, Esq.. Bridge House,Tralee;
and Uleu-liiC Co. Kern- ; J. P. for County Kerry. 

Banker*.—The National Bank. Solicitor».— Me,are. 
Molloy A Watoon. Manager —J. lnnea, Eeq.

CANADA BRANCH.
Corner 8t Francois Xavier and St. Sacrament Stieeta, 

MONTREAL.
BANKERS—The Ontario Bank.

T. W. GRIFFITH.
Q. RUMBALL A CO.. Manager.

Aventa Goderteh. wltf

STOVES! STOVES

New Photograph G alter)!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK,

Over the Glasgow House, where he has 
fitted op his room*, in the roost appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in eferj style 
known to the art.

N. R.—Old -pictures, each as Daguerro- 
tfpesand Ambrotypes.copied as photographs. 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and Gentleman of Goderich and surrounding 
country to

Give Him a Trial !
as to whether he is worthy of pat-onage.

• »J. \V. JOHNSTON.
Goderich, Dec. 10. 1867. w46Mnt

PLAIN AND FANCY

Our Loc/L FüR Trade.-* Mr. E. prepared. Our soldiers have sworn t> fight, she ain’t at home, nor tho old woman, 
Raymond has at present collected to- y°®r heads be the dread reaponsibuity nuther,*’ howled Ket. *‘Mr. Lawrence
Esther probably the largest .look of rawiH.'W »« «enllwd in w" ......................
rblna ever held at oae time in this eity. I h^rt^eh^<ylÎSdIrelelM* " ewith their

In red and cross fox, deer, lynx, otter, 
mink, black bear, coon, ekunk, muskrat 
and weaeel, he has over 12,000 skins, all 
purchased within a few months. Con
sidering that this is the result of the 
operations of On j dealer, some idea of the 
importance of this trade in this locality 
may be gained. With the exception of 
a few skms, all of these animals have 
been shot or trapped by sportsmen and 
Indians within the forty square miles of 
which Londo*is the centre. The most 
valuable portion of the assortment has 
been sold to agent of tho Hudson's Bay 
Company, now in the city, and will be 
immediately * packed for shipment to 
England.—London AdvtrtUer,

A Fenian of Promise.—We notice 
among the prominent speakers at the late 
Fcniau meeting in Detroit, the name of A 
PuSullivan, who the republican papers say 
is a man of great promise. He seemed 
exceedingly arxious to push himself for
ward, in order that ho might spout trea
son against tlio British government.— 
W ho do our readers think this A. P. 
Srllivan is, that ha* so much to say 
against the tyranny of the British govern
ment? II « is the son of a pensioner in 
the town of Amherstburg, late a sergeant 
in one of her Majesty's regiment» of foot, 
whe enjoys a pension of Is. 10^d. sterling 
per day, equal to $.161 42 per year, from 
this very tyrannical government, ; and 
young Sullivan was raised on tho beef 
and bread issued out of the commissariat 
of the British government, and he would 
not now ba in a position to air hia 
Feuianism had it not been for tho 
generous bounty of that government 
which is tho object of his malignity, who 
fed and educated hitn. He has been 
made a delegate to the republican con
vention of Chicago from Detroit. They 
are surely hard up for delegates when 
such scapegraces can secure their suffrage, 
and he a British suljeet, not yet twenty- 
one years of ag*>, bo; n on British «oil, in 
a barrack-room of the British army. In 
this case wc have another illustration of 
the old adage, that if the person that 
lives on the bounty of a friend turn to be 
the enemy of that fiend, than his 
enmity will be increased in the ratio cf 
the kindness bestowed ou him.— ITiWsvr 
Record.

Signed on behalf of the Convention, 
Philo* J. Ryan, Springfield, Mass. 
Cornelius Mvhphy, Roxbuty, Mass. 
J. F. CmutAN, Milford, Maas.
M. McNamara, Boston.
J. W. McSweeny, Lawrence, Mas*.
A resolution was unanimously adopted 

reprobating the assassination, and especial 
ly condemning in strong terms the coward 
ly assassination of Thomas D’Arey McGee.

An Apt Pahl-Oü the 14th ol Iset 
February, a gentleman residing at 
Leicester, sent the following Valentins 
to a young, lady in London :—

Delicate Kara And Radiant Eyes 
Scatter ther Wiles in Leicester— 

Leicester Your Offer Under-Buys, 
Bach Maiden ia not Esther.

In the course of a few days he received 
this

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Coal Qil Lamp», Ac. Ac. Old Iron.
Copper, Bra**, Wool Picking», and Sheep Skins 

exchange. JjfcJ.ST(>RV,

IQF* Siïrti of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 
Goderich. >**rch l*t» 1667 6-tl

» ff'tD-JS'ïji'x/»

S1SH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having ptirohnsed «he Flam- 
«*• ingMill and .Sash Factory owned, *nd oc- 
«•iwd by Dosald Gamming, are now prepared 

*<» eery on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
SidS5£uldings'Flooring'

_ sndsll kinds of
C,®CLE WORK»

reeh a. Circle and limbic Sa.h and Frame» 

Work ZV"*>their experience in Factory 
111 w6°

• dlibei.idi,v(mn, tothe trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, ,

x David lawson,
J ** RUBINSOM.

i. March 4lh. ISM. ,w33

STOP AND SEE.
TIK following rrma-ks on Tretimnnmle m<wt 

wemderfbl and extraordinary curve in Cumuls by 
theORKAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are «cru..ira 

deniable and inronicrtible Inet», «nfflciertt to convince 
the most «kcpiical that the Great Medicinal Coiripoun- 

ariied after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SH0SH0NEES REMEDY
For Disease* <n the Thro it, Lung*, Liver, Digestive 
Organ*, Kidney*. Ac.,%» well a« Scrotuln, tne various 8km Diseases. Hnmor*, ami all Ui*ea*e* arising from 
Impurities of the flood, we boldly *«nte that this great 
remedy ha.* NEVER BEEN EQUALLED. Where 
we* there ever *ucli a cure a* that in the person ol 
Wilson Storm* of Brighton, C. XV., of Consomption ; or 
that of Pieter C, V. Miller, Fmn.otoxvn C. XV.. ofCon- 
sumption, or that of Ambrose XVood.ofCowecon, C.W., 
of Dyspepsia and. Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hoscy. ol Napanee, C. W. ol Rheumatism, who had 
actually been on crutches for veers, in «pile of all treat, 
mem heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such eases 
light be mentioned had we «pace.

Cf-Gall, at the Drug Store and get a Circular 01 
unqeationabl* certificates on the GREAT 8H08- 
HONEES REMEDY and FILM, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte SI1
.8^ For Sale by all Druggt«t* and Dealer* in Medt 

cine. Agenu lor Goderich, F. Jordan and Darker A

WHOLESALE AGENTS •.
LYMAN,ELUOrr* Co., i 
DUNSPAIJOH A XVATSofi,
J. WINER* Co.,
HOt.HROOK A STARK,
T. BICKf.F. A HON,

HAMILTON A Co.

Oodsnce,

COLONIAL HOUSE.
t *''''**'

H0ISERY & GLOVES
IN THF, C0VNTIRS.

X. . . .. . 'WA*; ARCHIBALD,
tiodalirt. Aarat Vlad. 1866. ' 63 I

OODEBICH FATTIfING KILL
AND

Ir*unlp Factoi-y !
rpHF, SCBSCRlBËtTllEOS TO INFORM
JL theinliahita.it* ol the Counties cfHurrs 

and Briicethat heis*iillM»aufscturing,and h« 
on h*nd a number ol his
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.

He would particularly draw attention to pi 
Milt*.a* lie will wûrrantthem to tree Wheatfroin 
ont*,cockle,vhesa, Are. Pumpsmadeto order 
end warranted.

Factor* vn .VeA*o« itbet wen Victortattree 
and Cambria Road

Auso^igen t fort he aale oi Morsan*» premtu3 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which haa never yet 
ailed iogive generalealtslscuoalela mers who 
Save u&d them.

HENRY DODD,
Goderich, Aori!"22mf, 1J-64

TAinLORING

X>. AD AMS
DKIURNS HIS MOSTSINCBKETHANKS 
it for the very lletleringcocouragemcn I he ha. 

leceivedsmce hecummenceil business mtloile- 
ricb, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
beoiderebrought to bun l**t season t having 

dow secured I acihtietfor

Carryingon Business Extensively
and employing none but ftrnt-ciaae tradesmen
Anda*I). A.beliex'eshisexperienceas Cutter t« 
second to none in the Province, havingcarned oe 
biiaineatextensivelv BndstHu-essfolIvtii Hamilton, 
urmeipallyIIr»t-classcuslomer»,■ nd having been 
Cutler in one of the Principal Ealabliehmen tin 
Edinburgh,.Scotland, he I'earlesslyUotea to jt 
diecernmi#public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
e hi*;»tixhlt»hiiienequaito'.he.i *wst Eatabliah- 
men ti n Toronto or .Montreal.
Goderich. October 3rd, 1863. »wl7

I”

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
AND OLODE

INSURANCE COMPANY ,
Has been in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during that period h«* paid Lo*w* exceeding
Five and a half million pound» sterling,

Th«* disbursement ol ihi* enormous sum over 
n wide area, ha* without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of tbi* Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporation*, Merchants, 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In its let year, 1836. the Fire Premium*

alone amounted to,.......................... ...
In its 10th year. Mfi, “ “ - £SflS

», 26lh vear, IMG, “ *•
30th vear, IS6G, •• “ ^833*
rt.nr later. 1867. 11 '*

6. BARRY & DRO..
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD -TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

One year lateral 867, .£818,05.»

The Fire Reaerv-. Fund is now 1^.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund i* now $9,242,468 
The coinpnny is represented throughout On

tario and Quebec, bv influential Ag*nt*, to 
whom ippliealmn for insurance may be maiie. 

U. 1- .C. SMll 11, Rendent Secretary, 
Month cat.

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Coderteh ; B. V 
Klliolt, for Exeter ; W N. Watoon, tor Scalorth 

Owl.rich.F ib.H.IShS. ”41

IZEEP constantly on baud for sale all arti* IX des in their line, such as *
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c ,
All kinds of wood-turning done, such as 

Nool post*, stair bannisters, neck-yokes, *c 
Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Mar 3rd. 1866 • 16w5m'

SONG.
I had a bonnie dream yestcroen,

U’ hame and happy day*,
Enrich'd wi* many a glorious weene 

"Mang Caledonian braes.
Ttie haunte o’ boyhood's sunny time,

Frae cloudy core ear free.
In native grandeur bleat again 

My memory's dreaming e'e.

Ilk ftirrow'd fid, and hrakeu know# ;
Ilk valley, ben, and cairn ;

Ilk gowan bank, and cnigte brow 
O' aspect bauld and atern ;

Ilk roving brook’e meandering path,
The gladsome ahawe amang :

Ilk woodlan' screen o* shadowy fauld,
That wooed the cushat'» sang.

It seemed to me the summer*» prime,
Wlten fredr frae every fell 

▲woke the fragrance o'the thyme,
And hlnuted heather bell;

The roving bee's untiring hum.
Ilk flow'ry pathway fill'd.

And high in air ito lofty lay 
The rapturous lavrock trilled.

The fox-glove's purple penile» hung 
Adown the mo**y glade*.

And eweet the meek wee blue bell» »pnmg 
Amang tlie broomy shade» ;

Whllst prouder o' their statelier bloom 
Thv haw and elaetborn vied.

And the rowan wi' It» toserll’d croon 
Adorned the mountain side.

The shepherd piped on cliffy stefp,
Where freedom'» echoes rang ;

And frac the loch» blue Ihmoui deep,
Loud rose the byatnian'» eatig.

And many a loved companion'» voice,
And favorite burns»'» croon.

Cam' mingling on my throbbing ear,
WV soul-entr&ucHig Bonn'.

I felt myself again a boy, . ^
In life’s unclouded morn,

And twyed to hug ilk wild free Joy,
That laucht a' care to »ooni ;

I twined wi' flowers and rashes green,
A garland tor my head,

And deem'd the withering touch o' time 
Wan never bid it fade.

The merry rair o' rural ton 
I Joined wi* loud giflhw,

And atark wi' glee the game to win,
1 kicked the big foot he.'

1 shared anew Uk weelkent play 
Upon the old acliule green.

And obased wi'glee the bouiâe bird,
Aroun' the stacks at e'en.

And sync, when cloned the gloamln'a ee,
I «ought the haineetead hearth,

And elamb wi* pride my faither'e knee,
My happiest seat on earth ;

He hugg'd me to his honest heart, ,
And bleet me o'er and o'er.

And taught me virtue» maxim» leal,
A» In the nichto of yore.

TU sweet to dream o' childhood's hours,
And soul-stored memories j4‘

O distant, long-forsaken bowers.
And »' their hallowed ties ;

But ah, 'tia *ad to wake again 
In regions far awa,

Wi' freezing efld coiled roun’ the heart,
’Mang storms o daiftlng snaw.

WM. BANNATTNE.

Declare, Edwin l Can Lnve Impart 
Never Enhancement Dearer,

Will Interest Thy Hand-The Heart— 
And Never KiaaSioeerer 1 

It will be aceo, on examioation, that the 
initial letera of the first of thcao rather 
complicated versa», form the words, “Dear- 
ast, will yon be mine ?” and those of the 
second, “ Declined with thanks.” Thta 
is the most elaborate and mo*t veiled way 
of proposing and refusing I have ever 
met with.

Cncumbers and melons may bo planted 
in open ground about tho first of Jane. 
Make the hills rich with well rotted 
manure and the planta will grow rapidly 
and produce abundantly. Pick cuoinnbers 
as soon as large enough to eat, if you want 
plenty don't allow any to ripen till the 
very last, and then only enough for seed. 
Early Frame, Early Russian, White, Spine 
and Long Green are the only cueumiiers 
that succeed here without being forced in 
liot-beds. . Of English forcing kinds tho 
best are Victory of Bath, Lora Kenyon's 
Favourite, and Sion House Improved. In 
melons every body must please their own 
taste', but a new and very delicious variety 
called White Japanese has been recently 
introduced, which promises to become a 
general favorite.

Counterfeiters in Canada.—A party 
of counterfeiters were arrested in Sombra, 
Ontario, opposite St. Clair, Michigan, on 
Wednesday, by Col. Wood, of the United 
States secret service division. The pri
soners are now under the charge of the 
Canadian authorities. A large amount 
of currency was found in the house, with 
plates. The names of the parties arrested 
arc Jame Kincaid and Charles Harwood, 
with two women. Twenty-five thousand 
dollars of counterfeit 10s treasury notes

tST Is Kino Theodore Slain?—
The cable informs us that in tho attack on 
Magdala tho Abyssinian monarch 
was killed. This may not prove true, as
the wily chieftain has heretofore been __________________ ___ _______ ____
reported killed, but has subsequently re* ! were captured at St. Clair, shipped by the 
appeared, owing to the fact that when he same parties to persons in Cincinnati, 
goes into battle he has a half-dosen of hie The notes are well executed, and would 
chiefs dressed in the same costume anti 
with the «me insignia of rank that he 
wears. In this way there are a number 
of ltichmcnds in the field, and the 
genuine and original Theodore, when 
the fight becomes too hot, withdraws to a 
safe spot and only dies by proxy. It is 
possible that General Napier will find it 
is one of the Dromioi and not the 
genuine Theodore who has departed.—
Boston Journal,
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Wonder of the Age
THE ELECTRIC! PAIN PAINT.

TX>R THE INSTANT RELIEF OF RHEUMATISM. 
!; Neuralgia, nrr%-nu« headache, contracted er «nil 
joint* and raunctes, swelling*, pain, in the eidte, back, or 
breast, ear ache, tooth ache, partis! deafnc»*. frost 
kites and chilblain*. To be bed et Parker A Cattie’s 
Drug Store, Ooterich. JOSH. PARKER.
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Two Stories.—-A Yankee havihg told 
an Englishifrim that he shot, on one par
ticular occasion, 999 snivc, his interlocutor 
asked him why he didn't make it a thous
and at once. “ No,” said ho ; “ notlikc- 
ly I am going to tell a lie for one snipe.” 
Wheretn»on the Englishman, determined 
not to be outdone, began to tell a long story 
of a man having swam from Liverpool to 
Boston. “ Did you see him yourself ?” 
“ Why, yes, of course I did ; I was coining 
across, and our vessel passed him a mile 
out of Boston harbour. “Well, I’m glad 
you saw him, stranger, cos you’re» witness 
that I did it. That was mo !”

Tho young ladies of Milton gave the
mng gentlemen a Leap Year Party, in the
’wn Hall, last Tuesday. The affair pas

sed off well. The ladies, aceordingtotlieir 
privilege, escorted the gentlemen to their 
respective abodes.

The Fenians.

WoRCTTFsTF.r., Mass., May 4.—A large 
convention of "the Fenian Brotherhood of 
the State of Massachusetts was held in 
this city to-day. More than one hundred 
delegates Were present from all parts of 
the State, and tho greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed. The Convention pledged the 
Brotherhood of Massachusetts to the sup
port of General O’Neil. Several regiments 
of old veterans offered their services, and 
$50,000 were subscribed towards the Feni
an cause. General O’Neil and Sear were 
present. Patrick McSweeny was Speaker 
of tho House, ami Professor John P. 
Bropyh Was chosen Secretary.

To-night Horticultural Hall is packed, 
and the street in front is filled with people 
listening to speeches from General O’Neil, 
General Spear, Senator Carey, Professor 
Brophr, and John Rafferty, Esq. The 
Irishmen here are wild with excitement. 
The following address was adopted by the 
Convention :
To flu: Fenian Brotherhood of Mtissachur

setts.
Brothers : The Massachusetts Conven

tion of the Fenian Brotherhood is about 
to terminate its session, and before return
ing toonr homos wo, your representatives, 
desire Jo address a few words of encour
agement and congratulation.

The present statu* <>f the Fenian organ
ization hsa been laid before us ; wc have 
carefully examined the condition, policy, 
and plans of the Brotherhood and hasten 
to assure you that, in the judgment of your 
representatives here in council assembled, 
the organization was never on a firmer 
basis than it rests to-day. Brothers, be 
of good cheer. The groat struggle of 
sevenhundred years is about to culminate, 
and soon wb shall meet tho oppressor face 
to face on the red field of battle. Already 
the tyrant acknowledges our power ; al
ready the leader of the British i>nrliament 
has open I v proclaimed the jx>tency and in- 
tegritv of Feminism. But, brothers, the 
concessions which the fear-stricken despots 
are pretending to make shall not sever us 
from the chosen path of duty. England 
lures but to destroy.” sa«l the immortal 
Washington, and of the truth of that maxim 
wo have had but too many proofs not to 
bo thoroughly convinced, huch conces
sions we fling to tho winds ; English, legis
lation we despise. By force of arms Ire
land is held m-bondage : by force of a.’mi 
alone can Irish lilwrty be restored. Deep
ly impressed with the justice and holiness 
of Ireland’s cause, and with the abihty of 
the Irish people to achieve their indepen
dence with full confidence in our tried and 
trusted leaders, and humbly imploring the 
créât God to crown our efforts with suo- 
ÎUs, we have this day, as your represen
tatives, pledged your supports the move
ment which General John O Nkll has m- 
angurated. Organize, brothers, organise 
everywhere, and work together in the 
holy cause of Irish liberty.

Give xu one more chance. The promises 
mafic at Cleveland must bo fulfilled for 
the honor of the Irish nee. we have 
determined to unfurl the1 fHW Wg soon

deceive ordinary judges, lhe counterfei
ters were prepared to carry on an extensive 
business, and but for the energy and tact 
displayed by Col. Wood and hia force, 
would have scattered a large amount over 
the country.

BLACKLOCK:
-OR THE—

WANDERER OF THS S3A
A STORY OF

RIVER, MAIN & OCEAN.
By F. Clinton Barrington. 

CONTINUED.

“ Ho ! avast there, shipmate, or I’ll give 
called out, clinkiyou

his pistol. * We are on a war cruise to-

leaden bullet, came into tho road again, 
trusting that he would not bo recognized 
by him.

“ What do you want ? I’m in a hurry !” 
he said, trying to appear unconcerned.

“ All in good time, lad. Have ymt seen 
anything of a young woman, or—by the 
Lord Harry !” ho exclaimed, springing for
ward and grasping him by the collar ; 
“ you arc the verY chap 
the note.”

Ket made a superhuman effort to break 
away, and leaving his rent jacket in his 
hands, was bounding off like a deer, when 
two of the sailors intercepted his flight, and 
brought him back to Captain Wat, held fast 
between them.

“ You don’t leave us, sli inmate, till you 
show clean papers,” said the captain, as 
ho laid his grasp once more on hi» collar. 
“ You know where my sister is. Tell me 
at once, or I’ll choke you to death Î”

“ I know’t nothing about her.”
“ You brought me the forged note. It 
is to get me out of tho way, while you, 

or some other rascal, stole her off. Now 
you don’t get off till you tell me all.” 

--------11 3 ....................................

didn't see her at all afore he was killed. 
You mightn’t to hurt me, when I’ve told 
all I know ; and yon oughtn’t to punish 
me, when I was only obeying his orders. 
If you want to have remr revenge on any 
ono, you shouldAnd Tunstall. It was he 
that held her in the coach.”

“I’ll try and find him, if the law doesn’t 
keep him too close, you may rest assured. 
But I shall keep yon, too.”

“There’s my old woman, now !” yelled 
Ket, pointing to a tall female figure strid
ing along in the bright light of the moon, 
in the middle of the road, and panting os if 
she were out of breath, while she mutter
ed curses aa she walked,

“Then capture her !” cried the captain to 
two of his men. The woman was coming 
from the direction of the river. Her head 
was bare, and the gray hair, which was 
cut short like » man's, shone silvery inthe 
moonlight, as it hung dishevelled about 
her neck. Her dress wasi open and disord
ered, and stuck er knotted into her girdle, 
leaving her lower limbs free to ran. Upon 
seeing the party, she stood Still and seethed 
to survey them ; but when she saw the two 
men detach themselves from the group, 
and apnroach the spot where she stood,she 
uttered » fierce oath of defiance, and start
ed on a run that soondistaaced the seaman, 
who were unused to giving chase on land. 

“Ifjjrou do not call on your mother to
stop,

your
blow your brains out,” said

Captain Wat, pressing the cold nmaalo of 
tho pistol against the forehead of the young 
accomplice. It gave him eloquence of 
tongue at once.

“Mother—mother ! Step! They wont 
harm you. Come here ! Here’s your par
ticular .friend,” added Ket, whose wicked 
ness was so groat that lie was ready 
to sacrifice his mother for hieownpreserva
tion.

Upon hearing his voice she stopped, and 
the captain recalled his men. » - ~

“What are you doing there ? Who be 
they with ye ?”

“All good friends, mother. They didn't 
know it was you.”

“Then i m pesky glad te moot with ye 
and yon\fc0mpany : for 1 want ye to help 
find the gall. She broke ont and took to 
tho woods,-and I after her, till I’ve lost 
her this quarter of an hour, and I have run 
myself to death. She took for tho river, 
and I in fall chase ; but 1 lost sight of her 
down below here n piece, and hearing you 
up here, I thought it might be her. Just 
you put in that direction, and you wont 
i ail to come up with her, ’

All the while that she was talking, she 
was approaching them ; but when shecame 
so near as to see that Ket was tied and a 
prisoner, and the men were seamen, and 
armed, she made an attempt to escape by 
racing past. But shewnscaptured. Though 
not without a severe combat, and being 
fairly knocked down by Jock with the butt 
end of his pistol. She was, howover.stun- 
ned only fora moment ; and, on coming 
to herself, she found her arms securely 
unioned with the leathern belt of one of 
tar captors.
“You have given us good news, woman,” 

said Walter. “I hope my sister will soon 
be found. You will keep with us till she 
is found. Como on, ana tell mo where she 
disappeared.”

“ rU not toll you a word if you throttle 
e.
“ Tho dam has more pluck than hef 

chicken,” said one of tho men.
“ Lead her along, Jack,” said Walter; 

“ and te you three 1 give both in charge. 
Take the river road down with them, and 
don’t let them get away. Follow the shore, 
and you’ll roach tho cottage in a couple of 
hours. I am now going on ahead in search 
of my poor Kate, who is no doubt wander
ing through the woods along the river, 
seeking to find her way home. Curses 
light on both dead and living for thi/ 
night’s work.”

lie then left them, and hastening fois 
ward, ho was soon out of sight in the dir
ection of the Charles river.

We will now return to the fair straw- 
braitfor, whom we last loft at the old brick 
house, under the charge of the mother of 
Kut. When she found tluxt she iras alone 
with the woman, and that tho carriage had 
driven off, she resolved, with the courage 
and resolution which was a part of her clior- 
acter, to take this opjxortunity to effect her 
escape, even at the risk of losing her life. 
The room in whioli the women had taken 
her was on the first floor—a large, ill-fur
nished and gloomy apartment. Her jail
or had locked the door on the inside anti 
taken out the key, and the wooden shuts 
were closed ; so that no light came in, ex- 

ipt what was admitted through the cir- 
ilar opening in the tops, of the shutters,

ing down the river, and so i 
bank, that by » bepd of the i 
brought within twenty laei off 
she saw it. A glance told heritwi 
ket boat, and must have honeat i 
board. Her joy at seeing it T 
bounds, and she was about to col 
land and give her shelter add pi 
when she was seen and hailed by 
man whom the reader will recogniae 1 
the skipper’s son who had captured . “ 
tall ; for tho barge is the same whiel 
tains the captive accomplice and jpander I 
the late Manfred Lawrence s vice». A 
its %ay down the river they had i 
that point. Theyoungmanwehavel 
merely alluded to incidentally i but 
worthy to take a prominent place 
narrative—for amove generous, true mind 
ed, gallant fellow; fora plain farmer’s eon, 
than Paul Lovewell, never graced 
pages of a romance. About twenty-threC 
year» of age. fairly educated for lua pori* 
tion, naturally intelligent, he had a find 
face, and an eye that expressed both 
courage and kindneea. He would be thd 
inheritor of an independent farm en the 
death of his tether ; and he lived upon 
and used the estate now pretty much, bf 
hi* father’s consent, os his own. He vwi^* 
ed, besides, two vessels, in which he need 
to convey his own produce to the market 
of the metropolis ; and altogether 
was not, it was tmirenwlly . 
more promising match for aw 
girl, in all the country round than a 1 
some Paul Lovewell.

But Paul’s heart waa not for anr of thd 
uses who sought it boldly, flu h id# 

•however, lost it—and to a maiden whose 
name he did toot even know. It happen
ed on this wise : About two months prior 
to this time, when we introduce him hail
ing the shore to ascertain who it woe wan* 
during there on the bonks at this late hour, 
he had boeti becalmed apposite the widow's 
cottage, so that from the deck of his beige 
he could seo directly in the open door of 
the cottage. The picture of content and 
peace, and affectionate endearment be* 
tween mother and daughter, as he guessed 
they were, pleased him. JKate soon oom-
---- iced singing—unconscious that the boot

there,for the foliage of the banksp r hr 
hid its presence. Her voice thrilled ha 
soul—and awakened emotions that he Bad 
never known before—though he had heard 
a round score of young ladies sing before, 
without any such sensations aa he now ex
perienced. A breeze at this moment sprang 
up, hear as wafted from the spot, but he 
carried with him the sweet echoes of her 
voice, which seemed to play at bopeep hi 
his heart all that night. From that time» 
he never nassed the cottage that he din 
not feel a desire to come to end go in and 
make tho acquaintance of the lovely girl, 
whom every week, as he went down or ap# 
ho saw seated in the door, braiding straw, 
or at the window watering plants, or in the 
garden, trimming them, or by the water 
side, bending over to fill her pail. Al
ways, on these occasions, he gaaed with 
the most ardent interest in her;, and a* 
bethought, she more than once, in look
ing towards him as he sailed past, seemed 

rare of his particular admiration.
At length fortune favored himbeyoodhi» 

hopes. Abouta week before we have in
troduced him to the feeder, he waa pome 
ing the cottage on hie way to Boston un
der full sail, when he was delighted tore# 
her coming down to the river side to fill 
her pail. The grace and symmetry of her 
air and movements filled his eye with sweet 
rapture, with the blooming beauty, eff hef 
face captivated his senses. As she bent 
over to dip her pail in, it escaped from 

■ “—"—*—■■ e e~"- down " ttl

___ opci B
gave me made therein for this purpose. Catharine 

looked around and surveyed all her prison 
at » glance. At the back of tho room woe 
a trap door that led into the cellar by half 
a dozen slipping step*. This door was 
raised, and the lid hanging back against 
the truckle-bed. From whore she sat, ehe

over, was illumined by what seemed te her 
to be light from some outlet under the 
house. In a faint hope that she might by 
this meana effect her ©Kano, she resolved 
te mako tho attempt ; and suddenly spring
ing up, she bounded towards the trap and 
descended it,pulling the heavy lid after her. 
She was for a moment in darkness, but a 
light was visible in the distance, and shei « . .. l  —1 f....... 1 ,1.., 5» —~ —“ I’ll tell yon all I know, forit’s no harm jj5* towards it, anti found that it came 

>w as he’s dead,” said Ket, fairly town- (alow window level with the ground. Itwuf
open, andin a moment she hail effected/a 

ige through it, ami was flying like a
Ming at tho savago countenances of the 
five men into whose hands ho hail fallen, 
all of whom showed either knives or pis
tols, and one of them was armed with a 
cutlass. “ She was token off by Mr. Law
rence, who ia now dead ; at least, he was 
to pay me and another, Tunstall, who is 
now a prisoner fur murdering and robbing 
him.”

“ And where is she—with this Tunstall?" 
demanded Captain Wat, ferociously.

“ No. Tunstall is tied in the cuddy of 
a boat, down on ther rive, and on his way 
to prison. Your sister—but will you 
let me go free if I tell you ?”

“ Yes—if you tell the truth, and she ie 
rescued in honor.”

“ Then, she is at the old red house in 
the forest.”

“ The house which you reach by a turn 
in the road, with two ruirious wings, and 
one chimney fallen !”

“ Yea—that iamy mother’s. Your sis
ter was left there by tho hack, two or 
three hours ago.”

“ She ia not there. The house has not 
a soul in it. I have searched it from pur- 
rot to cellar.”

At this, Ket showed signs of surprise.
“If she oint there, I’m plagued if I know 

where ahe ia. I left her there with the old

“Nobody ia there. You must go with 
me until you can tell me a better ton» than 
this. Tie him, lads.”

One of the men removed hi» long scarf 
from his neck, and bound his hands behind 
him with it, and then tied the ends of the 
scar? to his own knife belt, so that he could 
not get away. . ..

“1 tell ye I don’t know where ehe is, if

unted chamois over tho old fluids in the 
rear of the house.

The oid woman had token some time to 
raise the trap and follow her ; and not 
being able to get through the narrow win
dow, she had to return, rc-ascend to the 
upper room, and make hey way out by the 
door. All this delay gave time and advan
tage to the lovely fugitive ; but the speed 
at which the woman ran, promised speedi
ly to make up for temporary delay. Kate 
kept on straight for the grove, and strik
ing a path in it followed it quite out of 
sight of Grasmere Hall, and by it was con
ducted in a circuitous way to theriver. The 
woman held on after her as long as she 
could, till at length she lost sight of her 
alttigother—not but five minutes beforeshe 
was fallen in with by our party of sailors, 
and token prisoner and held hostage for 
the safety of the fugitive. Upon finding 
that she was no lunger pursued, the flying 
girl slackened her speed to get breath. She 
looked round to see where she was, but 
could not by the moonlight tec->gmse 
the woodland scenery that she had beheld 
only once or twice before, and only by day
light. :

“lam by tho same waterside, how- 
ever,” she said ; “and I know if I follow 
the river long enough, it will 1 
home.”

She now heatd a rustling—or thought 
she did-rof the leave» behind her, and off 
she went again, a* light cf foot aa » hare 
bounding over the heather. All at once, 
after she had run fall half a mi e, she

her hand and went swimming 
current.

“O, my pail!” she exclaimed, clasp
ing her hands in prettÿ despair, and 
glancing unoonseiously towards tho barge.

“ You wont lose it— I will get it lotf 
you, answered Haul, delighted to hsvé 
such an opportuliity of speaking to her, 
and opening Kis acquaintance with her, bjjr 
doing her a favor.

Putting his helm up, he rah ih towards 
the shore, and darting past the pail, he 
caughtitby the handleond took it on board# 
He then steered his vessel alongside of a 
rock that jutted out from the bonk, and 
bidding hia nephew—the lad we have al
ready introduced to the reader—keep hef 
steady, he leaped on shore, and with native 
politeness, handed the bucket to Kate, 
blushing like n peony st the idea of speak
ing, face to face, with this beautiful girt 
who had so long hold possession of the 
throne of her heart. Kate thanked him 
with grace, and told him ahe waa sorry 
she hod to put him to so much trouble. 
To this he replied that it waa a pleasure 
to him—that it gave him an opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with her—that he 
had often seen nor na he passed, and hoard 
her sing, an 1 wished to know her, be* 
feared that lie would nex-er have that hap
piness. lie therefore considered himself 
pecularly fortunate 'in passing at the mo
ment the bucket w»s lust. To this vary 
handsome and frank speech, Kate blushing-

could see tluxt it was where they kept their ly replied that she iras very glad to know 
wood and vegetable*. The darkness, how- him, and she «then asked him in.

“ I will pot go in now,” he soul,
I will call some time, with your permis
sion.”

“ I shall always be glad to see you. koti 
did not tell me your name.”

“ It ia PauL.Lwv6welT^*
“ Are ytmihe cousin to Mary Lovewell 

wl;a Alves at Brookline ?”
Yes. Do you know her Î”

/ “ l wn* at school with her last year, I 
hav« heard her speak of you,” she added, 
looking in his face, os if site was gratifi
ed at the meeting—for she saw, with a 
woman’s eye, that the young man waa 
greatly pleased with her. Thiais one of the 
first seurets a maiden learns. Love can 
never disguise itself. Lovers read each 
other’s hearts like open books.

The interview ended by Paul’s filling 
tho pail and taking it to the door of 
the cottage, where Kate introduced him to 
her mother, who had witnessed all that 
had token place between them. She deep
ened Paul’s satisfaction by saying 
she know his mother well wl^n they were 
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voting, and that ehe had heard 
father was one of the most upright and 
well-to-do men in the neighborhood. Patti 
hereupon felt almost like beii 
friends ; and he left them and l 
ed—blessing the water-pail for 
sion it hod afforded him of speaking with 
the lovely girl who had so captivated file 
heart. ?

Paul had not yet called again at the c * 
toga when we now find him <T 
river with Tunstall hie pria 

“ Who is that ?” he now « 
the stem of the boat, as thefi 
was aeon in the moonlight. I 
abrupt and imperative, for the 1 
gedy hod pet him upon f 
sign of skulking along tl 
apprehended that there mi 
mode to rescue 

“Are you 8 
market r i

tÆ:
Biter eue nau run uu* • _ * > »_ , , f ....,-. i»t -v- —came suddenly upon i beet that was row-, w*in great danfier . she cried
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